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Dn. F. Oi.in Damhsixv, now of this City, Form
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on 2 weeka trial. Extra inducements to ex-

perienced agent.. For further particular., address
' Baltimore and points in Houth Uarolina and I HAVE BBDENTLY BEOKIYED AND open-a- d

at No. at Market Sums, .n eutire andFRIDAY. NOVEMBER 18. 186a cent by an examination of my stock.Ueorgia tuey are aoiiy growing in impor-
tance. If suitable connections conld be ma niuKin onwinu nauuiHsl uu,, Cleve GOOD WORK GUARANTEED Ioomnlote .took of

erly Professor of Physiology and Pathological

Anatomy in ths Middle Georgia Medioa! College,
Cblof Burgeon State of South Carolina, during
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STOCKHOLDERS' MEKTI.VG.

The thirty-thir- d annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Wilmington and Wel-do- n

Railroad was held in the Court House

X What It Is, bow It grew
into a national calamity. A

for family use, whioh will b. oflered at th. lowest
oash prloee, to wit, a. follows I OoffeM. Bug are
aud Teas of the 0o.t gradee Flour, all graaes :

Clheese, all grade. ; Baoon Ham., Shoulders and
B de. : Pork : Corned Beef; Mackerel In bartela,
half-bb-ls and kits. Also, ths finest Liquors, Wines,

elation :

made with the roads beyond Kingsville,
the business from that direction wonld
soon become one of the largest sources of
income. It is hoped that at no distant
day parties will find it to their interest, to
make these connections, and that points
not on the Wilmington and Manchester
Road in South Carolina and portions of
Central Georgia will be open to the com

Dr. Laierenc I have carefully examinedDissolution of Copartnership. Is now bettor than ever prspaisd to do all kinds
very Funny Book, profusely.
Illustrated. By mail 2Uc; A

copies for a dollar. Addreae
GRECIAN BEND PUBLISH-
ING CO.. Box 672. N. .

your formula for the R08ADAL1S, and reoom

mended It to several of my patients. The eombt

extra Brandy for medicinal purposes; Wood-
en War. of all descriptions, and th. flno.t Cedar
Buokets, Willow Ware. Tla ware, Hard Ware ;

Hat. of latest Broadway style: Tobaooo flue

COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between TIENKEN ft BAUMAN, is
this day dissolved by mutual oonsent. rut! AID OMAJIESTAI. ,Trad. supplied by AMERICAN NEWS CO., Hillnation ia a happy one, and must prove a potentNOV. 1st, lttUB. ana idi nassau otreei, new iorx.

of this city, on Wednesday the 11th inst.
We have already given a very full report

of the proceedings of the meeting. Below
we give in fall the Report of the Presi-
dent presented to, and accepted by, the

remedy In all diseases requiring ths virtues of apetition of the Coast Inland Air Line.
A large part of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd olass

freights from Central Georgia and Alabama JOB PRINTIRIC!
Chewing and Smoking ; Cigars I Blacking and
Broshs. ; Paris, Ink and paper of all descriptions,
and .vary other artlol. usually found in a flrst-elaa- a

Grocery storeANTIDOT- B-WARRANTED TOTiTHE SUBSCRIBER, thankfol for the very
patronage heretofore extended the old

firm, will be pleased to reoeiva a continuance of
the same at the old stand.

all desire for Tobacco. This areetcan be passed over this line, paying two
oenta per ton per mile to the Northern rmdT 1. an .xoaUant aDDatiaw. It nnrlflea the b. u. uuni'inu,67 Mark.t street.

ooll7 17-- tfBlood, inflgorataa th. system, possesss. greatC. TIENKEN.
cities, whiob is more than the average pay

great alteratire mt Jioine,

I wish you suoceas.

7. OUM DlMHXLLT.
Baltimore, AprU 22. 18C8

BiLnMoHE, Md March t, 1868.

stockholders.
we shall publish the report

of Col. Fremont, Chief Engineer and Su

In tb best style of th art. . ,;

RAILROAD & STEAMBOAT

nov 10 87-l-

Btar copy.
oouri.iung ana Hranginening aower, enable, the
stomach to digest the beartiuet food, makes sleep
refreshing, and establishes robust health. Smo

to Northern Roads lor their carrying trade.
The advantages of lines free from short EMORY'S STAR COTTON BIN

AMDcurves and high grades have never been COAL! COAL!! kers aodohewers for sixty years cured. Prioe
Fifty cent. per box, post frM. Can be sent any
distaoo. by mail with Derfeot aafelv. A Iranianappreciated. I believe Dr. Lawrence's " BOSADALIS " to be COLOR PRIAlTfJG

perintendent.
The President's report says :

Oross receipts. t59ft,160 61

Ordinary operating expenses 298,465 29
Net income 297,704 82
There has been an increase from

on th. injurious effeots of Tobaooo, with list, ofThe country wants a more rapid transit
in exchange of prodnols than is given by THE 300 TONS OR4TE COAL per echr.

A. Hodman, is landing this day. Par the Beat Alterative in Use, and therefore obew- - references, lesumoniais, so., sent rre. Agents
HAVING HOLD MANY OFTHB ABOVE GEL

Cotton Gin laat season, which gevn
t aatiafaotion In every in.tanoa, w offerties who dp.ire it from .harf, will please band wBDiea. aaares. ur. A . it. AJIUUA T, Jersey Olty.N.J. Saia br all Dragguu.water communication. Already .Northern

roads, built at ereat expense, are in even
freights 51,260 60

u.m to planter, ana in. iraae, una aaaaoo, with
perf.ot ooofld.no. In thsir superiority over any
Gin heretofore need.tanAaA Anmruttitinn with tivaf frftn.nnrf a.

in tneu-- oraers at once.
WORTH ft DANIEL

nov 10 87--

Star copy.

fully recommend it as snoh.
Thomas J. Borxiir, M. D.

BALTuioaz, February 10th, 1868,

A MUSIC At. BOX COR ONB DOLLAR.
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MERCANTILE PRINTING,

Will receive special attention.

These Gins are onenuallsd for Imnlloltv and11 there had been good crops and good i tion. The Southern roads are making
prices, the receipts wonld have been larger. constant inroads on the freights heretofore durability, and olean th. ootton batter than any

Gin in us..
XX. Th. French Great Sensation: novelty, oheap-ne-

durability ; in highly polished wood case,
metailio tongues, brilliant In tone of th. beetDr. J. J. Lawrmei ; Dear Sir I take pleas W. oan furnish anv size from 10 to 100 sawa.

xno raiwiuucr ui mo net income, alter carried by the coasting vesiels.
payment of interest on debt, has been ex- - Thnra are those of von who well recollect. CJOHR. CLARA BILL, WITH CARGO LIME, oon.troatlon, with th. most recent improvements,new keyless pattern. Eight Select Aire. Emiure In recommending your BOSADALIS as a verypendedfor new iron, rebuilding the bridges ia the early history of this road, tbe officers

with or without Condenser as may be preferred,at faotory price.W. invite attention to the followlno tcstimo.
O is this day discharging. Lots from wuan
will be delivered at rednoed prioe. nently adapted lor th. drawing room tabic Guaruvr mo nouK sou aunu xam overs, ana jid not wish freight : took it more for ac anteed of the best workmanship and performance.powerful alterative.

Yours truly,
B. W, Cass, M. D.

other necessary improvements. inmmn,Unn than nrofit. Whn the old No. 1 Biz, 8 airs, 21 ; No. 2, 16 sirs, tJ ; No. 8, 21WORTH ft DANIEL.
87--This polioy of rebuilding and improving flat rii gave way to the heavy T rail the air. s. All cent free on receipt of the amount.nov 10

Star copy. No agents, no discount. Address WM. BOOTT,.ua uu uma uoeu suuywu, uoububo a change ol the pronts in freighting began, Wedding, Business and Visiting Cards

nial :

Bicbmoxd Co., N. O., July 9, 1808.

jrsri.ifcnon 6Vtppron, Wtimtisjloii.iv'. (. :
GBBTLBKasi i Having bought of you last Fail,

for my father, one of th "Emory Star Ojttoo
Otna,'' it afibrds m pleasure to bear testimony to
its exoellenoe. It mora than realised our exoeo
tatlona aa to speed, and cleaning ths od. Tb

agent, no. ti axaxaes sireet, new iorK.Road in good repair can be operated at Wa know Dr. Lawrence's Bosadalis to be a safeTo-da- y there is not a dividend paying road
in the South but what derives the principalless expense than one in bad repair.

Old debt in sterling.... $774,664 8)
Bale of new bonds . . 700,000 00

PrinMd In tbe nandsomsst styles, en stMrt aotto.
Croasdale's Super Phosphate.

STANDARD FERTILIZERrjlHE

and reliable Alterative, Ac, and take pleasure in

reoommendinf it to tbe profession and the public
part of its revenues from freights.

When the steel rail with other improve ootton was better (innad. amoother and more free
ments become of general nse the increase from dirt than any in our neighborhood, where

Gin of other patent were used.FOR ALL CROPB,Funded debt............ $1,474,604 80

which has been AinAndail in rnhnilriinir in tbe value of freights will be quite
RICHER IN AMMONIA andgreat in proportion as when the 11 at rail

srave way to the T rail. 3v r
xour very respect runy,

W. J. EVBBBTT,
Bup't W., 0. ft R, Bailroad.

Wii MisoToif. N. O.. BodL 8. 1868.

PHOSPHORIC ACID THAN ANY
and equipping the Road.

Since the war the Road has been sup-
plied with new station and water houses,
new cross-tie- s, trestles and bridges, except

There will yet be a continuous line from

BILL-HEAD- S,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS, .

PROGRAMMES,

BOOKS, ,, l.V

other Fertilizer ia the Market.the Mississippi liiver to tbe northern mar-

kets, of straight lines and easy grades,
SBSBBBaBBBBB litltrt, Atkinson M rVAfpperson

Qzstlehek : HariiiB nurohaaed from von. bvHaving been appointed Agents fur tbe sale of
the above valuable Fertilizer, we now invite the FOR TUB MILLION.-T- heWATCHBN Watch, Co. manufacture onrivers

A. D. MOORE, M. D., .

L. A. 8TITH, M. D.,
J. H. WIN8TEAD, M. D.,
B. G. BARHAM, M. D.p

W. O. DCGQAN, M. D.,

E. BARNES, M. D.,
R. W. KINO. M. D.,
8. WOODWARD, M. D..
W. T. BUEWEB, M. D.,
W. J. BULLOCK. M. D.

Wilson, N. C, January 7th, 1808.

KTVor Testimonials of Bxxabkabli Ccbis

locomotives, and five rebuilt, two hundred f voiding alike the broad swamps, direction of planter for whom I am Agent In Ihia
oily, the " Emory Star Cotton Gin and Condenattention of tbe poblio to the same.and bays near the coast, and the high strictly soienuno principle (style, finish, and col ser." I deom it but lust to von aud the Dublin, toor IB carat gold, a of the moat rare andgrades and heavy curves of the Piedmont

country of the interior, the business of ooetly description of Gold Watches.
For full partioulars, apply to

B. H. COWAN A Co ,
No. 82 North Water BtrMi.

nov 8 80 3m

oertify a to th. superiority of these Gin over
any others in nse, so far a my obseivation haa
extended, in thoroughly oloaniug th. seed and
preserving th. staple.

ldey are manuraoturea witn Hunting oases
(ladie.' and gentlemen's,) hay. superb Swisswhich will be measured only by its capaci

tv for transportation.

and five oars additional, four thousand
eight hundred and fifty tons of new rail,
and a large number of old rails repaired ;
and new chairs to such parts of the Itoad
as bad never bad any.

. A large sum has been expended in drain-
ing the road bed, whioh is more thor-
oughly drained than ever before ; old

movements. Jeweled, engine-turne- with com
If there was a continuous line,of rail of nenaaUon spiral soring.

v ery rvspvo iiuuy, yours,II. li. ElLEM,BEATER fBEFK Bailroad Conductor, Engineers, Expressmen
tbe most exaoting of our ouatomer hav thor W. are alao Aeonts for "IneorsoU'a Patent

the same gauge between Mew York and
the Mississippi river along the plains par-
allel to the coast at the present rates of Boe " Bosadalis Almanac " for this year, fa Portable Hay and Cotton Proasos," and for thoughly demonstrated the atreogtb durability,and utility of tbe WalthamSHEETING!

Ji
BALES

star uallway aud Lever Horse rower."
Circular givii g full description and orioea furWatches, and pronouno. them lnvaluacl. a reliones out - The capacity for transporlation fr.eIht 8nd a'ao' cotton would pay

FBKPABED AT TUB IABORATOBT Of able s.highly remunerating prices. For freight' nished opon application toFin. Hwiss Movements, f 15 : Patent American
Waltham Watches, full Jeweled, 120 : AAAineurt a Btitit-r-raiBu-

11 and 12 North Water St..DB. J. J. LAWRE!,C &. CO.

has been greatly increased. The condition
of tbe Road in all its departments will com-
pare favorably with any previous 4intf
The history of the Road shows a regular

In store and for sale at
General Acenta for North Carolina.

PAMPHLETS,
BILLS OF LADING,

DRAY AND OTHER TICKETS,

And every other description of job work

PROMPTLY DON C
AT THE

Lowest Hates I ;
EKfiELBARD k PRICE

Prvprietors .

ing purposes the advantages of such a line
have never been fullj appreciated.

The road bed in good condition, shops
supplied with machinery, road

.
with neces- -

j 11; i j.li

(Jhronomtev Balance, tii each. Elaborately en-

graved with new and novel design. Each watch ept4 290 eodtf4 BALTIHORB BTKKICT. warranted by special certificate from the Oroideincrease ol receipts from its beginning. uoia watch oo.Factory Prices,At first through travel was the gVeat i
mo-

- DOW" , . ,g Also nagnilloent Oroide Gold Chain, to. 16.
WE HAVE NOW IN &T0RC

fob omm;
BALTIMORE.

and 7 each, sent everywhere, to b. paid for onsource of Income ; but as the country be-- 1 'uuuc" iuuuUJ U"V ,
gan to dsvelop, the local travel and freights mo,re n?B il J.l, F.Tr..,. delivery.

Our customer are supplied free with the Pickbearan to Increase, and are now the larcosfc " "" FINE FRENCH CALF
BOOTS,

DOUBE BOLE BOX-TOE- D

CONGRESS GAITERS,pocket Detective and Watch Guard ; auto, mailed

BY

WILLIAMS 4 MURCHI30N.
87-r- -

completed, others in the course of consource of income, and Will continue to in separately on reoeipt or ou ois. i n. ueuuin. ur--
olda Gold Watohe. aan only be obtalnM by or- -nov 10 uuauMKia OAFUitus and

HIQH LACED WALLINGTONS.
crease as tbe country becomes more
densely populated and highly improved.
Reoont experiments with oalcareons ma

strnotion, with a country abounding in
resources inviting a rapid development,
the President and Directors do not hesi-
tate to say the Company will at an early

aering aireaiiy rrora us.
JAMEtt T. MONROE A CO.. ENGLISH TIES,SALT SALT.

BACKS NOW LANDING,
Importer and Manufacturer, 1W Broadway, N Y CALF BOOTS,

HUNTING BOOTS and
OONQhEUS GAITERS.

nures or marls, which underlie almost ths
WESTEKN DEPOT,

230 TINE STREET.

. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

1000...,' ., ,. .v- .- i.i ' any do in a eonaiaon vo resamo lis oiu
A OBBAT TARIBTT FOB LADIES!along tbe lined the Road, which hTe habit of malung semiannual dividend.

I In conclusion take pleasure in in ftne order. ; RA1S1SS,they re BO. P. ROWELL CITI
tog Agency. " They bay. reduoed adver Goat Button Boots.For sale low by OLE,W1tising to a more perfect system than ha been

heretofore been considered of little value
except for timber, are capable of a very
high degree of improvement. These lands,

HALVES andknown heretofore." HaiUUm (fa.) Sentinel
Berg. Button Boo',

Morocco Button Boots,
High Laced Balmoral and

Congress Gaiter.
tg-FO- IALE BV AU. DRC001ITI,fWILLIAM3 ft MURCHISON.

- , 8-7-

cognizing the effioient servioes of the va-

rious oflioers.
8 '.i submitted.. Respectfully -

' R. R. Bbxdoebs,
; President.

Nov 10
QDAJtTEB BOXES, at

Bunriio-g- .
' - 89tun. 8 211 nov 12A "IICB ASSORTMENT POR HISJNBS AND

Oct. 31,1867. ," Whatever la prompt, methodical andatralght-forwa- r
J, they practio. in their dealing, and only

that," liouon Commonwtallh, Mao. DO, 1S67.
" 1'hey aow probably do th hnavirtt advertis

CHILDREN.
Gaiters and Balmorals of many kind for BoyrOTATES I POTATOES II ing business in tn. oountry." Manotuer( M in

vauy iaion, Jan. xa, lao." Their Mtabllsbmeat ia Derhan. th. most.x- -

Arlington Mills Flour,
EXTRA FAMILY.

BBLS ON CONSIGNMENT.

K Q BARBELS JACKSON WHITES

BOUSE FURNIhUUfi C00D8. , ,
kavt Jmat apaia4 as list, a? BisWB a Door Hats, Clothes Hampers, Mar-

k.t Ba.ktta, Clothe. Lisa aad Piaa, Weak
Boards, Soap, 8tarch, Blueiag, Ac, Ae, Aa. - -

At 11 aod 13 Front St,
CHAS. D. MYEBB, Agent

ootw as

ou xonin.
BOOTS and SHOES to suit sll classes.

WALKER A BRADLEY,
Excoaxgk Corner.

IRISH FOTATUKa.50 oct 23 26

I.STBIITI0. IX MUSIC.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD EESPE0T-ftll- y
announce that he will devote a few

hours daily, in giTtoj Lessons on the Piano, and
in Hinging, to a few private pcpils. (Number of
pupils limited to four).

For Terms, etc, address
E. VAN LAER,

Prof, of llaaio, Hrs. Ransom's Female Seminary,
, , ,..,. , Wilmington, N. 0,

nov U 88--4t

For sal at a low figure, from wharf, by

ten.iv. in the Unit 3d State, "tape An Adter-(us- r,

Gkuc4iir, Ma.' This firm is now tbe most sub.tantial buai-ne-s
house for advertising in tbe country."

American Mining Index, (A. IT) April 2, IOCS.
With their reputation they can and do get tb

lowest and sou advantsgeou kroia." Muha-aak- a

( lnd ) Enttrpri.W. are prepared to receive advertisement for

Will be sold eery low to close.

Hcaams ft co.
nov 10 37

FLOUR t FLOUR!!WORTH ft DANIEL,
oct 29 27 it WIRE C00B9. Ac., JUST EECI2TO.

BASS TOPPED WIRE FENDERS. PLAT-ta-dB W ire Seivea, TUv - Breiieta, Tom
Fork. Swing Toasters, kfoa aWk.-a- . d'nereni

COME TI.TIBER HERE'S YEB MULE.
glTBA FAMILY " CREAM OF TnRjfJg
Clf Y " Tranea flour, constantly on.Jhand, aad for al by

QOTTON YARNS, at
HUQGIN3 ft GO'S.

. . , , . . . 87
all America newipaper, at price aa low aa can
be obtained at the ofUoea of publication. QUO. kiads, Axea, KaOs, Glass, Braahei, Hair Breasts,nov 10 VINO reawBaeel Ik. TIMBBR aiHALUM3EB INSPecTlNG BUSINESS, a i. 11. LUAL'll JLiUl OO.

aog 285 tf for sal low by ;r. ituwAVLiAi ou., to rars cw, . i."paa, CEZAK, BUTTER. UILK, BOD A, Aa, - Qa. a. rccs.mtau4 to aaa rrary .ffort to sire perfect tkfae-tto- n

to ail warUes who saay favor me with thairJust reoeirtd at evSDR. B. F. ARRIXGT0J,CIUQAB, SODA. AND WATER CBACKERfl, at Dusweea, coping oy strict auaouoa ( eusmeaa
to hav. a fair ehar. of nublic DatroaaaTC I will

, J

nov 13

. , s siisTiJia's,
So. 67 Market St.

. . 39 kj bot io sy , .. uuooims owe. PCSUIHBHI AttP. UhSOITTHBRN that Messrs Geo. P. Bo wall

having a capacity for growing a greater
variety of orops than any other lands,
giving health that will justify white or
black labor, will soon ba more eagerly
sought for than any lands in the South.
In buying lands in an old oonntry it Is not
so ranch what they are as what they can
be made J the one is bat a temporary value,
while the other is permanent. - -

In the last annual report attention was
called to the adaptation of the climate and
soil to tracks, fruits and grapes. , Daring
the past season there has been oarried
more than 12,000 barrels of trucks and
fruits. Th suooeas of those who have
tried this new field of enterprise is a guar-
antee to the future increase of freights
from this sotiroe. ; Coming at what has
heretofore been the leisure season, it will
not require any additional expense for
transportation beyond altering cars to give
proper ventilation. . -

Experiment! of the season show that
Wilmington has twenty --days the advantage
of Norfolk in early 'products for market,
with a better soil for tracks ; the farms
aronnd the latter city, which heretofore
have been taking the cream of ther early
marketa of the .Northern cities, will km
transferred to the banks of the Cape Fear.
To such persons as will engage in this
branch of business there shall be o want
of facilities in transportation to market, , .

North Carolina grows a greater varietyof native grapes than any where else in the
country t having a warmer climate they are
more delicate in flavor aad. richer ia wum

eotinu. to .ell free of commission, knowing I can
oeseto th very aigoeat eaa pneec Oo., th. leading (raw I or Advartteing Agents,

are now making .ztanaiv. eootracts througboat
th South. Tb.y pay oash for all th advertising
they order, and ipeet to obtain low ratea. Pub- -

THREE BBL8. 1KD HALF BBL8.
rrULTON MARKET BEEF.

,. ' w. ax. stun nu&.
Wnmlngton, N. O, aog 26 884-a- mAll ; The iGo,; ; SURGEON DENTIST.

HAJEO FORTES.
rIRSSON, ptaaa ravta ,i.

' ',.JAMBS from Haw Tortt, f . 1
will shorUy ba ia Wiiaungtoo to taa. IIIsnd repair Pianos ; also furnish soso very upa-rid-

HEW BOALB PIANOS for tboae wb away
wish to parch aaa. Mr. P. will feel mat ptM.nr
m roturning to hi old quartan and aaaaung tus
eld friend. ... . v- - ..... u . -

BOTl . , . Mf. '

Habara wtohmg to bar. their Journal. Biased enA. . Just received at : IUI r HAT IV. ,
.BDaTlNO'S. OFFICE CT TBE OLD CITY HOTEL, Boom

as foracarty occupied by 0. M. VAS- -(JIHOBE
FABHIONABLB Ett? JB. ale a the office of Meaars. Bewail A Co., ehoold

addreae theaa aa aa eaebaai. 1 1 the ADVEaV--nov 11 8-9- OBSDELL. PbotoaraiihiatQQ
BALKS PRIME HAY, IN STORE

TasaUiI uAZKHE, M.w lork City. AAtraooeea becoad streak
nor. l

Seventh Dozen ftaeieivad yesterday, at
r ANDEBSOS'S.

Biga oa the Tree,
nov 10 - 37

80--tf.' and for sal by "'
VrBWSFAPERS. Th Best ateth Cat, WORTH ft DASTEL. DRAITBICK TOUCHERS.

MICE,

CLOTI3. PEPPEEB,
BPlcaa,

KUTMEQ3,
HXBOK TEAfl. at

Bvarias,Ko. 67 Market St.

m eat. A " List " ha. oet bn pabued toreotiv to. na of advarlisen, inatadinr th Wis Desi-- 1 A Raw FOBS, ATPROTED BY THE INTEB- -ADMIXISmTOft'4 50TICE., aal Bsvanu OoUeetor of Wrimlnrl ,njtoeratA ana Bepablaoaa paper ia all towns aad I XA.81. U BICSE K0U88E8. made aooording to a late order, aaaTbe had ateitiM of th. Called Slat having mora than 10.- -TTAVING BEEN APPOINTED AD MINI STRA

v--- "- ' LOST. ;
lATI IITIBI VTVT.TH c... .Q

nil be hberaUy rewarded by leaving It at tW -

i' JomsAicmcx ," ' ''novl
klltZS C? ILL' U

Mill IT, tor of th. estate of CUrles B. Fraoola. I 000 population, (dailies being given whartrar say - '- -- ocitNAi, ornua.
i if.l.'.i .tl J t..- - .1. i:-.- 41i)K. XBX3. BU0AB B0CM . - , , ar raaoiAMMO,! aaa also bmmi or wa aweary

th laa-ala- aimisAAoa of wbiosi axeaadBL15KS. 'l MOLASSES.
hereby notify all perron, indebted to said estat.
to make immediaU payment to me; aod all luri-
ng eUioia agaiast th. estate will present then
for settlement, i . : . .

ALL EITS Clf ELAXK1 ,lOOluO aoyta. aachiewal. M-m- Saat tojtny addreaeA main, an receipt of Kola. Addrass QMiU. IT. AU w ALA.
AOO A4TerUiB Anats, Park Bow, Ssvssls at the is, a. jtjusnuiunov 10 17-l- m pS.WS'ATtBiocssaIi orncs. iota. DCBlli cjticav


